Twins

St. Michael's children have performed

Sister Sheila Geraghty, the parish's social
ministry coordinator, added that Our Lady of Lourdes parishioners have benefited
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Christmas pageants at the Greece church.

Meanwhile, Holy Name, Good Shepherd
a n d S t John's parishioners recently worked

from their contact with a Cadiolic church

had expanded their vision of Catholicism.
"The American church has a tendency
to look at the (Catholic) Church only
through its own eyes," Msgr. Krieg said.

on anodier continent
"1 think it's broadened our horizons,"
she said. "We know mere are people across
the ocean who don't have what we have,

"We've become more international in our

and we're willing to share what we have."

approach to the world."

Haiti and Mexico

Brighton to Tanzania
Dr. Gregory Ryan has a family physician
practice in Webster. He said he likes his
work mere, but it's far less dramatic than
dial he faced a years ago. Few of his current
patients ever come to him with die kind of
situations he saw as a lay Maryknoll missionary in Tanzania from 1991 to 1994.
"There it was basically life and death
everyday," he said of die hospital he oversaw in Kowak, a village that is home to St
Bridgita's Catholic Church.
Ryan and his wife, Marian Carney Ryan,
who served as a teacher in Kowak's school,
lived in the village and attended die church.
Almost one-third of the village's infants
died at birth, while almost anodier third
died before age 1, he said. Disease in general was exacerbated by malnutrition because Tanzanians were dealing widi crop
blight, he added.
.
Desperate for funds to buy medicines for
his hospital, die doctor turned to his wife's
home parish; Our Lady of Lourdes,
Brighton, and challenged die parish to give
$2,000 a month to support the hospital.
Money was also needed for St. Bridgita's
Parish as well as the village school, he said.
Our Lady of Lourdes not only responded,
but, to this day, gives an average of $2,700
a mondi to its sister church in Tanzania, according to Father John L. O'Connor, pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes.
Among the many things die money allowed Dr. Ryan and his Maryknoll successors to do was set up a blood transfusion
program that helped save dozens of people from die effects of malaria, Ryan said.
"Literally, the money was -r and is — saving lives," he said.
Johan Engstrom, Our Lady of Lourdes*
coordinator of ybudi ministry, pointed out
that die parish has received a number of
gifts from St. Bridgita's, including a colorful tapestry commemorating die pope's visit to Tanzania in the early 1990s, as well as
a wooden carving of die Madonna and
Christ child. .

Corpus Christi Church, Rochester, long
known for its Outreach to its inner-city
neighborhood, has also extended a hand
to sister parishes in Borgne, Haiti, and in
Tuxtla, Mexico.
For example, Rose Marie Chierici coordinates Corpus Haiti, die parish's partnership with St Charles Borromeo, a rural
church in Borgne, Haiti. Corpus sends a
delegation once a year to Borgne, she said.
Also, she oversees a summer program that
brings studentsfromvarious area colleges
to Haiti to work in Borgne.
Corpus Haiti emphasizes an equal partnership widi its Haitian counterparts, she
said, noting St Charles essentially administers funds raised dirough Corpus parishioners and odier benefactors. Funds raised
in Rochester have gone to establish a health
clinic in Borgne as well as several education programs.
Most recendy, Chierici added, Corpus
Haiti is working widi St Charles by giving
it loans and grants to help its home village
set up a corn and rice mill. Money made
from die mill will be paid back into a fund
that will be used to start up other businesses in die community, she said.
'Meanwhile, Pamela Edd, a graduate student at St Bernard's Institute, Rochester,
oversees Corpus' sister relationship with
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church in Tuxtla,
located in Mexico's southernmost state of
Chiapas. That relationship has been documented in a video put together by several
parishioners and Fadier Enrique Cadena,
die parish's priest-in-residence who is currently on leave; Father Cadena said the
video should be available this week for sale
to benefit Corpus' Mexican outreach.
Edd said diat twice a year since 1996,
Corpus parishioners have made 10-day retreats in the neighboring areas of
Guadalupe. They've stayed with host families in what experts say is one of die poorest-areas in die world. She said that after
gathering the input of Our Lady of
Guadalupe parishioners and their neigh-
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A Ugandan nun enjoys a soft drink.

bors, Corpus parishioners are funding a
lending program in Chiapas as well as a
sewing cooperative. She added that she
hopes to market in this country products
made by women in Chiapas.
"That's our long-range goal," she said of
the economic development initiatives.
"These projects will be able to run themselves eventually."

Here at home
Parish partnerships have also been taking place here in the Diocese of Rochester.
For example, St Michael's, Rochester, has
twinning relationships widi several parishes — Mother of Sorrows in Greece, Holy
Name of Jesus in Pehfield and Good Shep-.
herd in Henrietta, according to Sister Kay
Schwenzer, RSM, pastoral associate at St.
Michael's. She added diat St Michael's is
also exploring a twinning relationship widi
St John die Evangelist in Spencerport
St. Michael's twin parishes have aided
die church in many ways, she said. For example,. Motiier of Sorrows has both providedfinancialsupport to St Michael's for
several years, she said. And Fadier Thomas
R. Start, pastor of Mother ofSorrows, pointed out diat St Michael's parishioners have
attended Mother of Sorrows functions and

widi S t Michael's parishioners to paint die
parish hall, she said. Sister Kay said die
parishes all emphasize die need to promote
social contact as well, and have shared such
events as dinners and liturgies.
The relationships have benefited both St
Michael's, a primarily Hispanic inner-city
parish, and its suburban parish partners
with their primarily white congregations,
she noted. All the parishes involved have
learned just how multi-edinic Catiiolicism
is as a faith, arid friendly acquaintances have
been formed among parishioners from all
die churches, she noted.
"I diink you've got to go beyond charity,
beyond just giving something in your pocket" she said. "We're all human together,
and I dunk it's essential diat we give of ourselves and notjust what's in our pocket"
That's been the heart of die twinning relationship between St Bridget's Church, a
primarily African-American church in
Rochester and St Louis Church, a primarily white parish in Pittsford, according to
representatives of bodi parishes.
St Louis has given several thousand dollars to St. Bridget's, according to Father
Tony Mugavero, St. Bridget's pastor. St
Bridget's has returned die favor by regularly sending its gospel choir to perform at
St Louis, as well as co-hosting social functions widi its suburban twin. The parishes
have even cooperated on raising hinds for
Haitian children, he added. .
"The mix gives a lot of vitality to botii
parishes," Father Mugavero said, adding
diat his parish is also building similar relationships with Church of die Transfiguration in Pittsford, St Charles Borromeo in
Greece and Holy Trinity in Webster.
. Colleen Konoff, a St Louis parishioner,
has served as a liaison between St. Louis
and St Bridget's. She noted that she has attended parish council meetings at St Bridget's and participated in several other activities there.
Although St Bridget's has often faced
huge financial challenges, she said, the
parishioners there have strengthened her
own faith immeasurably and made her
want to attend dieir services.
"You walk into diat church, and diey hug
you," she said of St Bridget's parishioners.
"They're not there out of obligation. They
want to be diere."
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Help Wanted

Catholic

Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,

call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the

Catholic Courier.
Miscellaneous
A MEDICAL MEDITATION
O N T H E PASSION O F
J E S U S CHRIST
Send $14.95 + $4.00 sSh to:
Andnymous Doc
'-P.O. Box 176
Northville, Ml 48167

Help Wanted
GIFT CLERK/INFORMATION
SPECIALIST: Supporting the
operations of the development Office. Data entry and
clerical experience required.
Applications will be accepted until December 2 3 , 1 9 9 8 .
Send resumes to:
Barbara Pedeville
Diocese of Rochester
I f 5 0 Buffalo Road
Rochester, New York 14624

ORGANIZER:
Congregation faith-based
community organization

with strong track record
seeks resourceful person
to develop, mobilize

grassroots leaders.
interfatth Action
4 1 0 Chili Avenue
Rochester, NY 14611; EOE

BORROMEO PRAYER CENTER
•3011 DEWEY. AVENUE
ROCHESTER, N Y 14616

Seeks applicant* tor
COORDINATOR OF PRAYER AND
MEDITATION FOR CHILDREN
MINISTRY/SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR.
The Coordinator will have major
leadership role in Ite coHaborathra effort of buHrJng the Prayer
and Meditation for children
Ministry. WiH also actively participate in the Spiritual Direction ministry, Candidates most be self
motivated. Excellent verbal and
written cornrnuntcation skills.
Good plannino/organizational
. skills. Desire and capacity to
work with /lead both children and
adults. Has_ either a degree or
certificate in spiritual direction, or
a history of pursuing this caing.
Send resume to Director at
address listed above.
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted Part
Time

Air Conditioning,

Painting
& Wallcovering

Hoiuekeeper/Cook -12-18

Hicks Home Heating

Aimwvtt Jr. Hirtor PaWno.

' Spanish Teacher

FuW-Tinw

hrs. per week to provide-cieahing,
cooking, and laundry services for
petioroi living In the rectory.
Secretary - 20 per week to provide secretarial and related office

Beginning February 1 ,
1 9 9 9 . Send letter of

Inquiry and resume to:
Richard Arnold-Principal
Naples Central Schools
1 3 6 North Main Street
Naples. NY 1 4 5 1 2

servicesformembers of the
Church staff and various committees and boards.

SECRETARY, F T to perform
clerical functions for the Bishop's
administrative staff. Resumes by
12/23 to: Barb Pedeville Diocese
of Rochester 1150 Buffalo Rd.
Roch., 14624 EOE
TELEPHONE:

Solicitor

Send resume and cover letter
by December 23,1998 toi
Rev. John Mulligan
Most Precious Blood .
219 Stenson Street
Rochester, NY 14606

Celling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling onty $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs, any size patches or
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Wanted to Buy

Financial Services

Furniture, Trunks, Qodo,
Sterling end China, Linen*.

MORTGAGES
• Purchase ^L • Refinance

Wanted: conifMse'Cetaies and
houtetoUi.Selloffleforcaahor
I vril conduct a saleforyou.

Riverview Mortgage Corp.

Marilyn's Antiques
,716447-2480

Call us for Winter

Comfort!

Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Scjvin. - Installation

Family Owned & Operated

4244848
Home Improvement
CARPENTRY: Handyman service. WiH do odd jobs. No job
too
small. " Call
Ken
716-247-8785.

n i •rajTia' wit unvtivf ram Mini
basement wafts regained, painted:

Wot basement probtons, tajseinent
widows, gutters repairBd-doanod.
Al types home repair.

Senior Discount •CtrtfllM
716-392-4435•323-2876
B U R G - M AS T E R
PAINTINGyPAPERHANGINQ,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgrnaster, 716-663-0827.

Moving & Hauling

for

National Catholic Magazine
locally. Earn $ 9 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales per hr.
Will train. Protected territory,
generous production, bonus,
great repeat business. Please
call Mr. Luba 1-800-782-O848.

Heating &

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household' moving; and"
deliveries.
- Biter Small. Wtiio UumAW

47M610/473-4357
23 Arlington St 'Rochester NY 14607
NVDOT»9657

CO! 71&328434Q to*v V
itiMrtise mttt £:ft

Refiuered NYS Mongaae Broker
NYS Banting Department
Loans amufed thraifh thud party lenden

(716)424-2040

v*;

